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tfi nr ô
Dr.

(-1 A N
.If j

P. A. McDOUtiALL,
hr. .fonsultpd nt all hntirp, at 
Hat. F- Gooding's, Front-SI. 

Goderich, Si-pf. 13th, 1848. 33-

A L EX A N555 WII.KI NS O N, 

Provincial Limit Surveyor,
OFFICE AT GODERICH, 

HURON DIS T It ICT.
Nov. 21, 9. 43

J. K. G O O D I N G 7?
AUCTIONEER,

1lX/ ’LL attend SALKS in any part of the 
* ™ District,'on reasonable Terms. Ap

ply a .the British Hot-1.
Goderich, March 9ili 13*19. 2v-5n

I. LE W IS ,
HAItlllSTEII, SOMCITOH, &C„ 
Junv, 1848. GODFJtlCll.

ANASMŸriI,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR:

wiaair-aimsiBT,
GOUKIIICII.

Goderich, April 12, 1849. 2v-nl0tf

ALFKKD VV.'OTTER, 
General Agent & Conveyancer,

COLLECTOR OF ACCOUNTS, *r. «frr. 
GODKJUCH.

Oct. I, 1*19. 2-n25 I

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER:

Three doors East of the Canada Co's. Offi.ce, !

VVi SI-STISCl.T,
GODERICH.

A«ïgï 1st 271lip 181 !>. 2.V-II30

Stokes,
CHEMIST ami DRUGGIST,\

W EST-S T II E K T,
GODERICH.

March 8, 1 S49. 2v-3n

JOHN J. K. LINTON,
N O T A R T PUBLIC,

Commissioner Quern's Bench,
AKD CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

ALEXANDER MITCHELL, 
a v v t 1 •) x 1: r: is, 

BELL S COn.XEUS.
" ,SOUTH EASTHOPB. j 

- March, 39, 1849. v2-n8

Dr. JOHN*HYDE,
[i.tri: Kin» K.MBHO,]

MISDKAIL ÏÏA'Li:
STRATFORD.

July 31. IS»'».' tfv-i.Sfi

WM. REED,
HOUSE .J.VD .S'/f.'.V F.lt.YTF.R. (?•<■., !

UGIIT-IIOU8F, ST. GODERICH.
Ocl. 23, 4849. 2*1.38

EDWAIlli ( ASH I LL.

P33NÎC:1Î SC 0£323CU,
Corner ol Light-Mouse Street,

FARMER’S INN Stratford.
lyjltS. DOROTHY DOUGLAS, wulda 
*-*-■ of the late Thomas Douglas, of the 
Farmer’s Inn, Stratford, begs ly return her 
thanks to the Inhabitants of Stratford, and 
the public generally, for the very liberal 
support which they received during the 
short time they have been in Stratford.

Mrs. Douglas begs t j intimate that she 
intends carrying on the business as hereto
fore at the Old Stand, in her own name, an<! 
hopes by strict attention to the comfort ul 
her guests, and moderate charges, to merit a 
bhaie of the public patronage.

Stratford, 21st August, 18 19. 2v-nC9tf

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
STRASBURG, Waterloo, J 

28th February, 1849. S 
7IMIE Subscriber hereby intimates to lits 

friends and the Travelling Publh gene
rally", that he has removed from New Aber 
deen to the Village ol Si raeburgh, and w ill 
now’ be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while he returns 
thanks for phst favors, he hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wishes of his 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. 13.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tt

TO BE SOLD.
AN excellent Farm, being Lot No. 12.

* “ Maitland Concessim, Township of 
G ulerieh, coiVainipg 100 acres—30 of which 
is cleared. The land is of a superior quali
ty, and well watered. It is situated exact
ly nine miles from the town of Goderich on 
the Huron Road, ard at the junction of six 
different roads; ai d as it is in the center of 
a populous and prosperous locality, it is cx- 
cellcnHy adapted for a Tavern eland or u 
Store. This farm is well entitled to the 
attention of..persons desirous of an eligible 
witnatien for business. and w;|| be sold on ; 
very reasonable~ferms; For—partioularcl
apply to Thomas Dark, Tavern-keeper, j. 
Goderich, or to the proprietor

JONAS COPP, 
Vilhge of Harpurhey.

June 15. 1849. v2n!9tf

CANADA Live ASSURANCE 
c u m r .1 .v v.

'll 11E Subsribcr having been appointed 
Agent of the

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,”
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON. 
Goderich, 13th June, 1849. v2nl9tf

HURON HOTEL,
GODERICH. *

TAMES GENTLES, would respectfully in- 
»/ f rm ill»* il.» biur t* i f Goderich, and its \.- 
ciiiity. that he wi'.! c - :i -1 u . i ! y

Keep Illirsi's ami Carriages
KO It II I HE, lor which he respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public.

JA5LES GENTLES
16th Sept. 1349. v2n33-tf

P o, c t v t} r
THE POOH MAN.

God g unit the poor man constant health, 
To toil for daily bread ;

He lias no earhlv wealth,
And must be clothed and fed.

The proud of place will grind bis face, 
The hard withhold hi# hire—

Great Parent ? lived his pitious case,
And guard his cottage fire.

Thou carest for the little birds 
Thai own no earthly food—

Thou carest for.the flock# and herds 
That crop.the floweiy sward—

Ilear’st the young ravens when they cry, 
Heeii’et the young lion’s ro;irt 

And wilt reward the poor mail’s sigh,
And meek petition more.

Then grant the poor man constant health, 
And strength for early toil,

With sweet content, the nearest wealth 
Of weary mortal toil.

And grant him power to rule hie mind, 
To own affection’# sway.

And nurse the charities designed 
To smooth his pilgrim way.

The plant whose stem is crushed at heart, 
May still present its flowers as fair ;

And those who bear a broken heart,
Mi y stni! » as if they knew no care.

And yet the flow-era must fade away,
When once the stem at heart is broke ;

The broken heart must soon decay,
Not long a smile its grief can cloak.

What cruel hsnd would pluck the flow’r 
And cause its beauties thus to fade?

Who, fot the pleasures of the hour.
Would crush the plant that God has made ?

Then w ho would break the constant, heart, 
That only beats for them alone ; 1

Oh. who could send the cruel dart,
That makes the lover weep and moan ?

AUGUSTUS.
Brantford, Nov. 7th, 1849.— Hera'd.

GODERICH.
October, 25, 1849.

k »•JjT tnct (’out t Act, and all other Itl.AXK ’ 
COR MS u-<*d in the District and. Division/ 
Courts, on S.ite at the Signal Oflu-e Also, all 
kind# of JOB PRINTING executed on the j 
tilmrtest notice,.and on moderate terms.

Goderich, July 19, 1849.

Blank Deeds and Memorials.

AND all liliuls vf DIVISION COURT 
lll.tXKS, an,I BLANK PROMIS 

JSORY NOTES, for sale- at tin* S goal 
Office. Every discretion of BOOK and 
JOB Printing executed with «f itness and 
dispatch. __ .________________________

*r ; N OTIC F..C8 
To the Clerks and Bailiffs of 

the Division Courts.
rgMIE increased demand fur Summonses 
* and other BLANK WRITS, in con

nexion with the business of the several Di 
vision Courts in the District, has warranted 
ns m printing them in much larger quanti
ties than heretofore, and consequently ena
bles ns to sell them much cheaper—there
fore we intimate to the several Officers re
quiring these Blank Forms, that from this 
late, Summonses and all other Writs be
longing to the Division Co art, will be Sold 
at the Signal Office nt the reduced price of 
XT5* Two Shillings and Sixpence per 
Hundred.

Signal Office, Goderich, )
49. \

TO LET.
rTMI AT handsome two-story house, opposite1 
J ^h** Steamboat Tav.-m, belonging to John j 

Wilson 4th. and presently occupied by Mr. Bea
man. It is lanje and well adapted to the use ol | 
a respectable family—having a h;z<* garden and i 
orchard well stocked with excellent fruit tr *es of I 
various descriptions. 1rs proximity to the bar- : 
hour of Goderich enhances the value of the eitiia- j 
lion and a# the propriot-r isdeeirous that-it should , 
continue to be occupied, it" will be let oil rea#-, 
unable terms, either lor one or more years. nmv 
be agreed upon. T'or farther particulars npj ly to

JACOB WILSON.
Goderi.ch, 2nd February, 1649. 52

F URNIT U RE
/~'MVK.\ in exchange f -r anv quantify of 
x* CHERRY and PINE LUMBER by 

DANIEL GORDON. 
Goderich, Sept. 13, 1849. vi-»32-tf

OIT©ASH PAID
DELIVERY,

TfOR GOOD CI.F\N BARLEY, ,1„ 
T MAITl.AXU MlEWCttV, l.y ll,e Sub

scriber. J. F. BRITTAIN.
2v-n3titt

filh Soptemhbr 1849.

TAKE NOTICE ! !
POSITIVELY THE [..1ST C.1U.H!
ALL Ihn.e INDEBTED to ROBERT 

or to the Late Firm 
of TIIOS, Cill.MOUR It Co., arc hereby'

‘ ' " ........... « *TI»t V m l
SEPTLE their accounts. ■„

Without Reserve
OR EXCEPTION,

ALL Unpaid Accounts end Notes of Hand 
past due, will fmmediately be handed over 
lo an Attorney for Collection. ,

ROBERT MODERWELL. 
Goderich, 1st November, 1849. 2vn39tf

ON or about the 15th August, a POCKET 
MAP of the D,strict ol Huron, bound in a 

Black Leather Cover, (Scobie A Balfour), be
longing to the District Surveyor, H. D. Any 
orie finding it and sending it to this Office, or to 
♦he. owner, will be paid for their trouble.

Ooderioh, Oct. 25, 1849. 2vn38-tf

Goderich, Oct. 10, 1849.

NOTICE.
^TMIE Subscriber having been appointed Agent
1 for the PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here
by intimates, that he is prepared to receive Sub
scriptions for Stock in the Proprietary Rianclt, 
and applications for Insurances in the Mutual 
Branch, and to give such information ou the 
subject as may be required.

JOHN CLARK.
Goderich, 26th Sept. 1849. 2v-n34tf.

New Church in Stratford.
WEALED TENDERS will be received by 
k7 lho subscriber on behalf of the Presby
térien Church Building Committee, Strat
ford, till noon of the 31st December next, 
for providing materials, vu.. Bricks, Lime, 
Slone, Sami, Seasoned Lumber, and Work, 
for the Erection of a BRICK CHURCH, 
proposed to be built at Stratfurd. Tenders 
may be made either for the whole or for 
any particular part of the materials, and 
according to Specifications as proposed by 
Mr. Peter Fergusson, Architect, Stratford. 

J. J. E. LINTON, Act’ing. Sec’y. 
Stratford, 30th July 1849. 2v-n26tf

j^TRAY STEER—Strayed from theeub-
seriber about the last of July last__ A

DARK RED YELLOW STEER, with 
a white face, cocked boras, four years old 
coming five. He had been worked a little. 
Any information respecting him will be 
thankfully rcceiv^and charges paid.

ROBERT KaRB, 5th Cod. Cut Line 
Township Goderich, No?. 19, 1849.

Tiif, Fearful Whirlpool.—The fol- 
lowing incident ia related by lhe journalist 
of the Exoloring Expedition™ and show's 
with what fearful suddenness men sometimes 
pass unexpectedly fr"tn time to eternity.— 
Mr. Ogden was decending the Columbia 
river in one of the company’s boats, with 
ten Canadian voyagers, all well experienced 
in their duties. On arriving at'the Dalles, 
they deemed it practicable to run them in 
nrd<"-r to save the portage. B it Mr. Ogden 
determined to pat-s the portage on foot, 
beletving, nevertheless the river was in sue!) j 
a state that it was quite safe for the b^at | 
to pass down. He was accord in Ly landed, i 
and iissendcd the rocks, from winch he had I 
n full view of the water beneath, and of the j 
boat in the passage. At first she seemed j 
to skim over the waters like the flight of 
a.bird ; buf he soon perceived her stop and 
the struggle of the oarsmen together with 
the -at xi "i■* «h uit of t !.•* h ’w-inm, soon 
told.him that they had encountered the. 
whirl. Strongly they plied ihe.r cars, and 
deep anxiety, if not fear, was expressed in 
their movements. They began to move 
rot forward but with the whirl,—r > ml they 
sweep with increasing velocity still snig
gling to avoid the now evident fate that 
awaited thrm. A few more turns, each 
more rapid than the last, the boat wuh ell 
her crew disappeared. So short had been 
the struggle, that it was with difficulty that 
Mr. Ogden could realise that all had perish 
ed. Only one body out of the was af
terwards found at the bottom oft he Dallas, 
torn and mangled by the stri'e it had gone 
through.—.A*. shiver titer.

A German Amazon.—The regent is bol
ding a great review, and I suppose the last 
one, of troops stationed, here on the fields 
adjoining the new splendid railway bridge 
over the river M yn In spile of the early 
hour, a great many of the Frankf »rt dandies 
are going to ride and drive thither, in order 
to see, not the vencrablo archduke but a 
youthful Figlia del Reggimcntn, who ac
companies tho regiment of Macklmburg 
dragoons now in serv.ee at Frankfort. It 
appears that this interesting creature is 
tho orphan of an officer, and was left by 
him heir to at least a very anciqnt and hon
ored family name. From love of adven
ture, she Accompanied the squadron of 
which her father had been tho commander 
on its way from Macklenburgh to this place. 
Romantic stories are told about this Frau- 
lein Von T. : among others, that all the 
officers of the regiment are bound by thc:r 
word to be, under all circumstances, her 
protectors, and tho defenders of her honor 
and name. By special order of the regi
ment, she is permitted to wear a most ele
gant and tasteful uniform, and to ride with 
the dragoons whenever shfr pleases. She 
has lessons in riding, and has appeared at 
parade in Frankfort and llccn- Eta;ci at a„ 
the most wonderful spectacle ever seen by 
our citizens.—Frankfort correspndent of 
the Times. „

to serve under his colors, and that he would 
embrace Islamism ; that on quitting Hun 
•gary his resolution was already taken,- but 
that, if he had not made his profession of 
faith sooner, it was because he did not wish 
to have tho appearance of yielding to fear. 
He added that be d.d not ask any one V 

j follow his example. Nevertheless, G.up. 
Ivnclz and SUcn and about 3<> officer, 
would not separate from him, and they have 
made the same declaration in favor of I.slii- 
misrn. Kosseth who was greatly irritated 
agair st Bern, went immediately to the Hun 
rrarian Gamp ami informed the men that the 
Forte resisted the demands of Russia an i 
Austria, and. that England and France ap 
pc a red decid'd to assist the P-rte, and 
that lie supplicated them not to imprint a 
stain- on tho flag of Christian Hungary, 
which they had always served with honor 
Some words from Kossuth haring given 
rise to the opinion that Bern and In# com
panions had yielded to the promises of the 
Porte, a great agitation showed itself in the 
Hungarian camp, and it was at one time 
feared that a disiurliuance would take place. 
Dembem-ki has acted difficrentlv. He ha* 
not become a Mussulman, hut he has open 
Iv acknowledged that the Porte has nothing 
whatsoever to do with the abjuration o! 
Beni and his companions, and he h is even 
written letters to the Grand Vizier and tho 
Seraskier, in which he expresses his grati
tude. Bern in now’ called Murad Paecha.— 
All the re.ugecs without distinction, are 
treated with kindness and humanly. The 
Governor of W id den. Zia Paha, has distri
buted shoes and other necessaries to thorn 
of which they had much need. In the trea
ties bet ween the Porte and the Christian 
power-, the articles with respect to extra
dition. or even w ith respect to the exchange 
of pri-oh^rs, carefully reserve those who 
1 avo embraced Islanrsm. They become 
subjects ut ilie Sultan and cannôt be claim 
ml under any pretext whatsoever. Thus 
Murad Pacha and bis companions are com 
•detely covered by the trealm#t This reso 
lution on the part of General Bern has ere 
ated a great sensation at Constantinople.

<0uropcau.
---- y#—--------

ARRIVAL of the OVERLAND MAIL.

Complimkntin-q th« -Aimistles■ —A ma
n's w Pe belonging to the next • parish,

presented her urchin. What to k place •* [ Trmhinopoly. At an id.ila’rous festival 
exactly as follows “ Say tho name, .saie, |,e|j ai the top of the high rock, which was 
l, with my finger in tho water : “ Acts, I tended by an immense concourse of poo-
sir,’ said tdm. “ Acts,” said I what do you g,|p< a nudden panic occurred, and the mul- 
tnean ? I hinks I to myself I will ax the I t jttide from above pre's«ing upon those be- 
clerk to spell it. If** did, Acts—so Acts i |0Wj Up\V rds of 400 were su floe a ted ur 
was the babe, and will be while in this life, tr0(jjen to death.
and will be doubly, trebly so registered, if q*|1(, Portuguese Governor General, Sig 
ever it marries or dies. Afterwards, in the nor dc Amaral, has been brutally assaseina- 
vestrv, I asked tbn good woman what made I at Maccao, by eight Chinamen, who 
her choose such a name. lier answer ver- j dragged him from his horse, an l hacked eff 
batim: •• \V by. sir, we be religions people ;; h is liead in the most shocking manner.— 
we've got four on ’em already and they bo j|IlH aid-Jv-camp had also been attacked, 
called Ala thew, Mark, Luke, and John, *n !.. i,ut contrived to effect his escape. The 
so my husband thought lie d compliment Portuguese soldiers impatient to avenge

try soiiio nino years. The rihEutis of St. to.throw thofweight of dieposablo forces o 
Catharines, without Exception, deplore li « j my ernp re into tho fea'os. Ru«aii inter 
-•ad,occurrence whirb’ïia*>"du;.fiA«îd tlmm uf j v«m«d in Hungary, i,r virtue of tho earn 
i wort It v and active member of s ci- t v.— I e'onvervalive p’r>oeiplo which made mo re 
The re m vin# of Mr. lion will bo t iken j gard M as a du'y lo offer, t » your 5laje.-ty. 
from the St. Catharines If.,use lo im now | •'c.t year, armed a -eisEiBce to rc-cstabliali 
no mi rig at leu o’clock, fur intvrmomt at jour authority, upeuiy 'liseaided in the Da- 
Drummondville.—,S7. Cathuriiut Journal. mi!> m pr/nvipalitivn, where a faction fht-

terre I the.iis.-ivea |.j bo able to accomp'ish 
tl.eir subversive T|un , amid the general 
do-' 'ftii/ii whu'h at that" period manifested 
it'" It .n every part ,>| Eun pe.

DiVtt.e I*fov',.:cil'-e h :*i biassed Illy effort». 
Beyond rhe Dim b >. a- m, the plains of tho 
Tiieiss, Roytivi Ins f iltilh-d w.ih abnegation 
I « r ioieat'.ii uf n-puir. [for armies made 
the dP5’*t#arar.«o in i h.ien ru mines to ensure 

' I he "t r.i.iii ; h of" older a»» i legit iui'CV.
I clUtyr- General Pttnce dc Ra. zivil, who 

will h ive ih • honor t • present this letter 
1 '• your M ijvety, to in1.,nn you of all tho 
details (d I lie life evnt# in Hungarv. I 
ci>i gratul .le myecif the more on the happy 
i-s te *»f ibis wm, a-, the n -establishment 
of order in Hungary will have a .salutary 
it fluence n the mural | acificalion of tho 
OH' man provinces of li e Danube, which 
conta r.s *<> many revolutionary elements, 
in tho pri carious position in w hich they 
have teen left by recent troubles.

Tho more I consider tho gravity of thin 
sit,nation the mor'ë do ( appreciate the wise, 
firm and correct attitude of tho delegates of 
the Xul.lmie Porte, at the time the armed 
invasion attempted by Bum m Mrddavin, tho 
avowed obj et uf w hich yi as to pn-vokc an 
iiisiirrcctinn.

D w ill-be the object of steps which I 
charge mv representative to take with tho 
Sublime Porte re!ai've to certain Polish re» 
togees, who after having rendered them- 
svlves guilty t-f high treason toward my 
government, bavo more recently taken so 
criminal « part in the events which have 
donlaied Hungary.

With fhc sincere desire that no cloud 
may arise between our two empires, I at
tach a high price lu l!io saiisfabtury solu- 
ti. n.of this affair.

Counting on t!»o favorable reception 
which the representations of M. do l1 itoft* 
to I he Government of your Majesty may 

^«ec.t xviih, I beg.yon to receive tho .assu
rance of the sentiments of high considera
tion anil inviolable attachment with which 
J «m,' kc., NICHOLAS.

Warsaw,.lith [2Cth] Aug., 1349. .

The Ovcr’an.j NTa• l has ar-iwd, w ill) ad
vice from Calcutta to the 8ih, and from 
,\f idrid lo tlit; J5'li Sep G Thu lutclligcuco 
from China is to the 20th of August. *

The icntcr.ee Upon Moolraj had been 
ur intniitod ft cm <h'atli" t.i trsr.spor'Ktion, and 
tho court, hy which lie w as tried had puli 
liriied a very able statement of t’.u gronnd.- 
tipon which they had arrived at the conclu
sion ( f hi# guilt.

The only exception to the general tr.an- 
qttilitv of India has occupied in the Madia# 
Presidency, usually so pacific. It seems 
that a frunaticil case, called Moplahs, after 
committing several depredations, upon be 
mg pursued by the police took post in e 
strongly fortified temple, whence the police 
unable to dislodge them. Application was 
made for military a sistance, ar.d h detach 
ment of the 43rd Native Infantry, under 
Capf. Wraitc, was sent lo disperse them, 
hit, from some unknown reason, the sepoys, 
though bravely led hy their officers to- k 
to fl gilt, after one rff-ctuaj disclmfge, leav
ing Ensign Wise und some few men who 
stood by him at the mercy of ti e enemy.— 
They were a I. af'er a gallant resistance, cut 
to pieces, and the Nloplahs returned to their 
stronghold. Their triumph was, however, 
of short-duration: g jvqo rition was imme
diately sent to Cmnanore, and a portion of 
the Regiment was promptly sent against 
them. The Moplahs were coinpJeK ly 
route I, with the lo#s of 61 of thoir number, 
the 97tli losing only 3 tin n.

The Cholera had broken out at lloriibtiy, 
and wa# continuing its ravages in other 
parts of India.

A terrible loss of life had occurred at

the apostles a hit.” The idea of coinpli 
menting the apostle with this little dab of 
living mortar v as too much ; even I could 
not help laughing. I have no doubt they 
will,go onto Revelations, they being par- 
tirUlaily religious people.—HI a cl: wood's 
Magazine.

the death of,the Governor, had taken p 
session of tho barrier-gate, and beyond the 
gate had destroyed a small fort, the fire 
from.which molested them. In effecting 
this, 7 Portuguese saddlers were wounded, 
and. it is sauf, 74 Chin. se killed.

The latest dates received at Hong-Kong 
wee from London, ‘J.itli June; Calcutta 
17th J i v; 1> Miduy, 1 <'!) Julv; Ma in s, 
li t . July ; Singapore, ,9th Augu«t.

BEM BECOME MUSSULMAN.

The Paris Dehats, publishes a letter from 
Constantinople, dated Oct. 5th, which 
says :—General Beiq, as soon as ho was 
informed of the firm determination of the 
Sultan to resist the demands of Russia, and 
Austria, and to refuse the extradition, de
clares that his country was his first rcligon, 
that the Sultan having tho same ertenucs 
and the same friends as it, ho was determin
ed to becorqp a subject of tho Soltan, and

Mi ti> y.—Owing to the high wa jf\« thn’ 
seamen are receiving in the*f>KrcJnn' «-t-
xice 1,1 this port, keing from #130 lo #150. j T(h3 c onmeiml mtiH,grnee by ths pro 
per ni n.h, compand with the wages paid j scnt arrival is cncouragin-i’. 
to ordinary ses nen in tho naval service, the j An expre##, in ant.«up,1,on of lhe second 
greatest d.ffi.u.lty h s been expertenepd, and ; mi|, reachcl Iond mon the 31,1 nit. The 
I ho «tricte., .urvcitl.nce been require, I on | receive.) arc Burnbuv October 3, am! 
the part of the -Hirer», to reiam a eulBcienl I Çalcmta September 20. Ti e mining B m- 
number to nav,gale the ship, attache,! to bay mail , f September 17 is aUo at hao,!.- 
ibo eqmidr.rn on this stalmn. On Thura-1 „s „ be r, rnembereJ, was too late 
day evening last a bold aiiemnt wa, made I j„ arriv‘| ,t ,.e f„rwlriW „
by the beats, crew, of Ihe. U.lled Stales | same tune a. the Calcutta and Madras mails 
schooner Litre*, to .üi-ct thïïir escape.—yi;,, received. The d. lav hail been caused
Soon after leaving the deck, at about 11 
o’clock, in charge of I,"out. Gibson, on his 
return to tho vessel, the men suddenly 
sprang upon tluu'r officer, and before lie 
was aware of their intcnti'-n. or bad power 
to repel tins attack, seized and threw him 
overboard, making tlidlr escape to th«? shore. 
Although taken w holly by atirprise, the 
gallant young officer dragged it to the w atefc 
with him two of his heartless assailants.

Hero a struggle ensued, and single hand
ed he contended with the two, aided hy 
their three companions in viManv vvlio had 
possession of the boat, til', finding bis 
strength exhausted and hime«df in danger 
of sinking fropi the weight of his clothes, 
he gave up tho unequal contest. It was 
now with the greatest difficulty that he 
kept his face above water, although a 
strong swimmer. His crhH for assistance 
wore heard from the shore,—happily a boat 
happened to he passing, nnd ti«.«i-tanco wa# 
r» ode ted in time barely sufficient to save 
the lifo of tho officer. île was taken to tho 
U. S. Hotel, pulseless and apparently life 
less, whore, by tho prompt, efficient and 
must judicious treatment of that skilful 
surgeon, I)r. Bowie of the navy, respira
tion was established, and tho circulation «4 
the blood gradually restored. Dr. Colt 
was subsequently called rn consulta-ion, 
and it was not till the expiration of some 
hours that the gentleman could with pru
dence bo left by his medical attendants

Lieut. G., although still suffering great 
difficulty and pain in respiration, we are 
happy to learn, is considered out of danger, 
and will soon be able to resumo his duties. 
—JHla California, Sept. 22.

by the extraordinary force of the monsoon, 
which is sai l to have boon tho most violent 
fur many years. The amount of rain fallen

ARRIVAL OF THE CALEDONIA.

One Week Toiler from Europe.

Liverpool, Nov. 10, 
The British Parliament is prorogued to 

the 16th of next January.
The Queen has issued Proclamations for 

a day of general thanksgiving', on the 15th 
instant, on account of the abatement of the 
Cholera in Great Britian and Ireland.

CANADA. — It is stated that Sir li. Bul- 
wcrV first business, on his arrival iq the 
LnitoJ Staley, is to know what encourage
ment, if any, is given to the attempted 
withdrawal cf the Canadas from British 
rule. It :h un.hirst.d that lie has fui I pow
ers to resist energetically all. attempts at 
interference on the part of the United States 
m Nicaragua a flairs.

The i-hipe under the command of Sir J. 
Rose had arrived off Scarborough. Capt. 
Ross says it is hi*'confident opinion, that 
neither Sir J. Franklin nor any of his com
panions are eastward" of any inhabitable 
point iu tho Arctic regions. Sir James 
traversed at lyast 230 miles in,the ice, tho 
bergs of which were frightful—piuch more

# almost bo« ond precedent, and the floods j than u''.v he exporinced in his Arctic voya- 
throughout India have boon most déstruc- ges before. Sir James and his party pene- 
tive. lu one instance the rain and the fljod ' trated as far as tho wreck of the /’urv-—
ÜffÆ!:?!. u:m^Lv,,cr,‘iionvpr:Jur,:d^ ! ..here he rôu.d .h. 0.iu.mii't unexj.ected effect— ho renowned lort 
of Moolt.in, with all its butuh-proof depen- 
diencies, which had ao long held out against 
all kinds of assailants, ha# melted away be
fore the j lint attacks of the in<>nsoort tor
rent ami the flood of (ho Chenaub, On the 
13th of August Ihe rain began—building 
after building fell in rapid fuccve-ion, and 
on the 23d tho river had covered the whole 
country. Tho floods gradually ascended 
the course of the rivers, *1 the rate, it is 
said, of about 70 miles a day, and had every 
where dune much temporary damage.

LE'SpER from the EMPEROR NICHO
LAS TO THE PORTE.

LAMENTABLE ACCIDENT.
It is nur painful dutvto record the death 

of u,., v.igîùy icspaetoNHswms.man,. Mr. Goo.
Ross, Merchant. On Monday afteinoon, 
ho and Mr. Chisholm, of St. Catharines, 
were driving a spirited animal into town, 
when tho reins broke, and the horse feeling 
no controu', galloped off at full speed. Mr. 
Chisholm leaped out, and escaped with some 
trifling injury. Mr. Ross also leaped out, 
but owing to the rapid rate of the vehicle, 
Sic. he was thrown on hie head. In a few 
moments he was brought into town by Mr. 
Mills, who had already taken Mr. Chisholm 
into his carriage. On examination, it was 
found that Mr. Rose Had sustained a mortal 
injury of tho brain. He lay unconscious 
till Wednesday morning, when ho departed 
this life. Mry Robs was a native of Suth
erland, aged 83, and had been in this coun

it is quite amusing to n^tfre how mild 
Nicholas has become towards Turk- y, when 
he saw the p- s ti'-n tnk*‘n by England and 
France. How dlfforeni fs»»iu t!io three 
l nod in which be threat.tied Turkey a few 
days ago !
•Most Illustrious and most Powerful Son: 

reign, and Padischah of the Ottomans: 
Aware of the ►enliment.# of your Majes

ty, 1 cannot doubt uf the parVcifution you 
have t*kt n :n jhe happy t r;:.;:,atmn of the 
obstinate war w l,frli.has so d«*visUN-d
Hungary. I hasten to announce to you 
this great event, in which my troops took 
so active a part. 1

It will serve, I trust, to inaugurate a new 
era—to put an end to the calami!u « wh.. :i 
u revolutionary voit ex hua en altd i.i the 
social and puliiical w orld. A ! IV se ar. *.t- 
cIncal convuf^Rs ?•» griMiîfo’iéiy pr"< % .
ed, have accumulated so many ru!n“, have 
created so much misery s:u! ru'V nnp, that 
the people, whose eyes are now opened, 
commence to desire tho return of order, 
confi-lence and security.

The Magyar insurrection did not c!y 
menace the existence of the empiro of Au* 
tria, the integrity of which curiMilute. an 
essential element in t!ie political bals roe, 
but by its connerion with t'in different r, 
volutionary centrum.! cf thy coniine; ?. 
especially with Ihe PoÜjù pn paganda, the 
formidable insurrection ai.ued at' tho very 
root of social order, whvr*; tEo only and 
last resourco was an appeal ;>» arms.

Ffom this moment J rot!! not heritatu

speaks most highly of all those who have 
been connected and associated with him.— 
The intelligence which Lad reached New 
York on the 20th ultimate, by tho bark 
Mc Cl elle n from Davis Straits, bas been in 
a great degree confirmed by a communica
tion from Kirkaldy, dated Nov. 7th.

TURKEY.—No communication had been 
received from the Emperor of Russia rela- 
tive'to the reply of the Porte.

RUSSIA was in a very disturbed state. 
The Colonial Gazette states, that there are 
many symptoms tending to the supposition, 
that war will bo renewed with Denmark.

| LATEST FROM PARIS.—Mr. Rivee 
! wa.# reef ived by the Preridint, on Thursday, 
the latter remarking that, if he bad coruo 

j fmm a monarchical <r-vt rnment, he would 
n"t l ave been ved/ Ad quiet, 

j Ti e Pu{.e is said to have expressed a da- 
i s:ru ti> return to R<u,io, and the I'.-vnch 
! Government had ««idere'd a ► t-. am frigate to 
j proceed t . Portico, ’ > ho placed a: t.. : Ron 
j t.lfs disposal.

Accounts from Da1 y s!.ito V. ;t t’.c Pope 
wa# expteted at B irnovcnie Eibuul"l!.c*30(t 
cf October.

IMPORTANT FRO.'4 MOROCCO.-f 
My he. cunts fr um <» î.:a11nr, there appear^ 
to br* a hkelrhp.cd oi wur between tho Erencl 
an 1 tho Enij'sr r o' Marorcb. The Frond 
cursul had left Tan^icrs, and there hi 
been reports ol Fiem h vcset.ls.of war, sail 
mg lor tl.u cons: of Murocc, to onforej
ti;l;o demands made h\ ll.e Republic.

RUSSIA AM) HUNGARY —It appeal 

hat Russia (b numdv ol the Sultan of Tut})that I
Itey, trial the Ilungiv n Rel 
i t<; J in tho it. tr « lor i.f Ca 
j !aco cenrer. cm h r ■
vcEhir.co over li.. :r a ti. riy. 
Refugee* who choose nay g 
EngLm ! We have ru necy

• CJ
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lull
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